Efficiency of induced mutagenesis at early stages (gametes, zygotes, proembryos) of ontogenesis in Nigella damascena L.
An original technique has been developed of treating gametes, zygotes and early embryos of Nigella damascena L. with chemical and physical mutagens. A delay in fertilization and a decrease in the rate of cell division of the embryo and the endosperm after mutagen treatment have been found. Our method of treating gametes, zygotes and proembryos with chemical and physical mutagens is, by all criteria, superior to that of treating dry seeds. Treatment applied at early stages of ontogenesis not only induced a much higher mutation ratio compared with dry seeds, but also gave a broader mutation spectrum. The 55 types of hereditary change obtained affect the structure of vegetative and reproductive organs. Mutations which change the structure of the reproductive organs of flowers are of specific interest.The optimum dose for this object and the method of treatment which induces high mutation ratio (up to 96 % of families with changes) is 0.003p (16 hrs) for ethylenimine and 0.005p or 0.008p (16 hrs) for nitrosomethylurea. Treatment of dry seeds turned out to be much less effective.